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Tempo di marcia

1 Who is the man we all ad-mir'd in
time of war, Who is the man that we were proud to be
fighting for, And who is the man who

2 All those who fol-lowed you in France will
see you through, We will all help you in the job you have
got to do, In try-ing times of

3 Who is the man Can-a-dians loved in
sunny France, Who is the man who led them on in the
big ad- vance, And who is the man who
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led us on to Victory,
peace we know you'll play your part,
said he'd end the blooming war,
Yes,
And
If they'd

who is the man that Canada's mighty glad to see? It's you will be loved in every Canadian home and heart, Yes! give him command of the John-nv Can-ucks he asked them for? It's

CHORUS

You Lord Byng,
And Canada greets you

with a hearty cheer,
Like they did in London town, when the
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Strand they marched us down, They shouted out this welcome, "See the Byng boys are here," So,

now we sing,  
For Canada's heart goes out to you;  
You had Byng Boys over there, now you've got them ev'ry-where, Lord

Byng Canada welcomes you! It's you!  
D.S.
Goodbye Jazz---Hello Melody! That's what you'll say when you get to know "NESTLE IN YOUR DADDY'S ARMS" the lullaby fox-trot with a melody that is far removed for those monotonous songs with a succession of long sustained notes. A snappy, peppy melody carries a lyric that is as sweet as the scent of roses. Try over this bit of the chorus--play it over three times at least--and then you'll want a complete copy from your music dealer.

CHORUS

Re-pose, en-fant, Ton front charmant Qui me frô-le Re-pose le

Come and nest-le in your dad-dy's lovin' arms,_ On my shoul-der

bien ton-dre-ment, sur l'é-pau-le De ton vieux papa Qui se sent triste et

let me hold your lovin' charms; When you go-a-way for e-v'n just a
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